
Visit girlscoutsrv.org for great info! 
Girls interested in joining Girls Scouts through Nativity and adults 
interested in volunteering in a variety of ways can contact June 

Klaphake jklaphake@comcast.net 651.295.6196 

Girl Scout Family Update – Fall 2018

Nativity offers variety of experiences           Upcoming Events

Troops and girls explored the outdoors, volunteered, worked on 
Girl Scout awards and developed relationships with each other 
while involved with unique activities offered through Girl Scouts.

For example…

7th grade troop 55812 ventured south to Frontenac State Park in 
August for their summer outdoor adventure—complete with skits 
and smore’s of course!

For the 9th year, 70+ girls and adult 
volunteers from Nativity, St. Mark’s 
and Groveland spent a week at Camp 
Lakamaga. The bus full of singing girls 
made the daily trip to camp for camp 
games, leisurely lunches cooked over 
the fire, kayaking, swimming, archery, 
crafts, team building—and more 
singing of course!  Nativity 7th graders 
Sarah Clyde and Sarah McKeown joined the ranks of “caddies” (aka 
camp counselors) after learning the ropes as Junior Caddies this 
summer.    

Keep reading for more cool examples of Girl Scouting!

Volunteering @ the County Fair
Patch for Girl Scouts

GS Spirit Day @ Nativity
Sept date to be announced

Religious Awards
Sept/Oct—watch for email on options

Spookamaga
Sat, Oct 13 (www.spookamaga.com)

Roller Skating Event (Maplewood)
Jan 13, 4:30-6:30pm

Older Girls Encampment @ Lakamaga
Jan 18 –20, 2019 (www.ootts.com)

Cookie Rally @ Holy Spirit
Sun, Jan 27, 2019

Daddy-Daughter Dance @ Nativity
Fri, Feb 8, 2019 

Cookie Go Day!
Sat, Feb 9, 2019

Scout Sunday Mass & Pancake Breakfast
TBD - Usually the first Sunday in February

Girl Scout Parish Food Drive
& Family Service Morning 
March

Girl Scout (pinewood) Derby @ Holy 
Spirit, March 16 (all ages of girls)

mailto:jklaphake@Comcast.net
http://www.ootts.com/
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3rd grade Brownie troop 57376 enjoyed their 
mother-daughter trip in northern Wisc. where 
they hiked, swam, fished, did crafts, enjoyed songs 
and s'mores. 

Spring was in the 
air as Girl Scout 

Troop 55811 (now 
6th graders) picked 

up many bags of 
litter at 

Minnehaha Falls.

The youngest troop 
of 14 energetic girls 
(now 1st graders) had 
fun completing Daisy 
petals, earning 
Badges and especially 
selling cookies for the 
first time.

Girl Scout Mission 
Girl Scouting builds girls of courage, confidence, and character, 

who make the world a better place. 

6th graders Leah Neil, Maeve Stephens 
and Lizzie Hess participated in a new 6-
week GS biking program in July and Aug.

Troop 57622 (now 2nd graders) activities 
included Feed My Starving Children, Ninja 
Warrior Field Trip, St. Paul Fire Station 
tour and their Bridging (to Brownies) 
Ceremony at Wabun Park.

We are grateful that 
the 3rd grade troops 

and volunteers 
graciously plan and 
host the annual Girl 

Scout daddy daughter 
dance.  It has become 

a tradition started 
more than 15 years 

ago!

New “I volunteered” patch – Girl Scouts can 
earn a special patch for helping out at the Fair. 
Stop by the Cotton Candy booth to pick up the
patch. Sign up online! Volunteers are needed. 



Girl Scout Higher Awards – Achieving Gold!

Several other

well—Troop 54320 (11th graders Annie Green, Annabelle Midden, 
Ciaran Kelly, Wini Bettenburg, Ella Bovee, Ellie McConville) and Edie 
Weinstein (10th grade).

Anna’s STEM Gold Award Project
Anna leveraged her love of science to address the need for more 
girls/women to go into STEM fields for their careers. Her Gold Award 
Project focuses on building interest and awareness in grade school aged 
girls of a variety of science fields. Anna enlisted many female friends to 
help her design, prepare and execute a STEM day event at Nativity. 

The main event highlighted 7 fields of science through 7 interactive 
stations geared toward 3rd and 4th grade girls.  To encourage others to 
teach and advocate for girls to get involved in STEM careers, Anna has 
built a website containing the project curriculum as well as detailed 
instructions, materials lists and photos describing each of the stations. 
She is also working with the Catholic Schools Center of Excellence to 
encourage the curriculum to be shared with other Catholic schools.

2018 Girl Scout Day Camp 
Caddies:
• Anna Leitner (12)
• Elizabeth Neil (12)
• Annie Green (11)
• Annabelle Midden (11)
• Wini Bettenburg (11)
• Ciaran Kelly (11)
• Ella Bovee (11)
• Edie Weinstein (10)
• Ella Leitner (8)
• Lilly Drahn (8)
• Sarah Clyde (7)
• Sarah McKeown (7)

Most—but not all—of these girls 
started their caddie journey as 
campers.  They attend training to 
be a caddie and then apply their 
skills at camp one week each 
summer.  If you’d like to be a 
caddie, email jklaphake@ 
comcast.net to learn more.  
Training occurs in the spring and 
registration starts in March (fills 
up fast).
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Anna Leitner (12th gr) completed her Girl Scout Gold 
award and Elizabeth Neil (12th gr) is in process with her 
project.

Several other high school girls and Nativity grads are 
embarking on the path to earning their Gold award as

Sharing Experiences
In mid-April, girls from our 9th

and 8th grade troops presented 
to an audience of parents and 
girls about their Silver Award 

projects (9th graders) and a 
camping trip to Ely, which 

included an overnight sleeping 
at the Wolf Center (8th graders).   


